
Iowa House Caucus Campaign- 

Campaign Managers, State House races 
The Iowa House Caucus Campaign is accepting resumes for Campaign Managers 
for targeted State House races. The Campaign Managers will have an opportunity 
to learn first hand each aspect of a legislative campaign. They will be responsible 
for the campaign to achieve set benchmarks. The managers will be the main 
contact between the candidate and the central staff in Des Moines.  

Come join the premiere caucus program in the nation. Help us protect and expand 
the Iowa House Democratic majority. 

Campaign Managers will be responsible for creating a finance plan and achieving 
the fundraising goals. In achieving the goals, the mangers will be responsible for 
scheduling candidate call time, setting up fundraising events, and assisting in 
fundraising mailings. 

Managers will also be responsible for writing and implementing a field plan for the 
campaign. This will include researching community events, community leaders, 
volunteer recruitment, and volunteer management. Managers will plan candidate 
and volunteer door knocks. In addition to the field plan, managers will be 
responsible for GOTV/election day plans in their district. 
Managers will get firsthand experience in media both paid and earned. Managers 
will work with the central staff as polling, direct mail, radio, and television 
messages are drafted. They will also work with the local press and draft press 
releases. The manager will also be responsible for staffing the candidate at events. 
Positions become available early April.  

 
The position ends November 15, 2010. 

 
 Some prior campaign experience is preferred.   

 
Salary will range from $2,750 to $3,250 and we will provide a benefits package 

including health care, vacation, and sick leave. We will also pay mileage and a cell 
phone stipend.  

 
For more information or to apply contact Jake Friedrichsen, Field Director, at  

(515) 974-1677.   
You may also email your resume and cover letter to  

 
jfriedrichsen@iowademocrats.org. 

The Iowa House Caucus Campaign is affiliated with the Iowa Democratic Party is 
an equal opportunity employer.   

 


